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Somatic cell hybridization was used as a tool to examine synteny of genes in the
buffalo. Parental cells were blood lymphocytes from two Egyptian river buffaloes,
and cells of the HPRT- (hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase-negative) Chinese
hamster cell line wg3h C12 (Echard et al, 1984). Hybrid cells were produced by po-
lyethylene glycol (PEG)-mediated fusion, followed by hypoxanthine-aminopterine-
thymidine (HAT) selection. Twenty-one independent hybrid cell lines were esta-
blished. For enzyme analysis, hybrid cells and hamster cells were lysed in lysis
buffer (Meera Khan, 1971). Buffalo cardiac muscle, skeletal muscle and erythro-
cytes were homogenized in the same buffer, and were used as samples of reference
for buffalo enzyme activity. Starch gel electrophoresis (Harris and Hopkinson, 1978)
was carried out to analyze the following enzymes: glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehy-
drogenase (GAPD; EC 1.2.1.12); lactate dehydrogenase (LDH; EC 1.1.1.27); malic
enzyme (ME; EC 1.1.1.40); phosphoglucomutase (PGM; EC 5.4.2.2); superoxide
dismutase (SOD; EC 1.15.1.1.); triose-phosphate isomerase (TPI; EC 5.3.1.1). Two
different buffer systems were used for the separation of hamster enzymes from buf-
falo enzymes: a Tris/borate/EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid) system, pH
8.6, (Shows et al, 1964) for LDH, ME and SOD, and a Tris/citrate system, pH 6.2,
(Nichols and Ruddle, 1973) for GAPD. For PGM and TPI, both buffer systems
were used. After electrophoresis (5 h, maximum 30 mA or 300 V/gel), gels were
stained for enzyme activity according to Harris and Hopkinson (1978). The nomen-
clature for the buffalo enzymes is based on the concept of homology. Abbreviations
and criteria for homology are in agreement with the ISGN system (Human Gene
Mapping 5, 1979). Zymograms are presented in figure 1.
Buffalo tissues and hamster cells showed one zone of GAPD activity, with
different mobility. The 3 intermediate zones in hybrids expressing buffalo GAPD
indicate a tetrameric structure of this enzyme.
LDH is a tetrameric enzyme coded for by two separate genes, LDHA and LDHB.
In buffalo tissues, 5 isozymes (LDH-1-LDH-5) could be distinguished. These may
be considered as being composed of different combinations of the A and B subunits,
subunit A being the main subunit in skeletal muscle (M) and subunit B being the
main subunit in cardiac muscle (H) and erythrocytes (RBC). In the hybrid panel,
all 4 combinations of presence or absence of buffalo LDHA and LDHB were found.
Two forms of ME, the cytosolic enzyme ME1 and the mitochondrial enzyme
1VIE2, could be distinguished. Probably, both forms are tetramers (Povey et al,
1975). From the relative activity of the two ME zones in buffalo tissues, and
by comparison with the relative mobility as found for bovine ME (Heuertz and
Hors-Cayla, 1981), it was concluded that the most anodal zone represents buffalo
1VIE2, and the more cathodal zone buffalo MEI. In hybrids expressing buffalo ME1,
intermediate zones could be detected. Buffalo ME2 was not found in any of the
hybrid cell lines.
In man, 3 genes are described for PGM (Harris and Hopkinson, 1978). The
relative migration order of bovine enzymes is the same as that of human enzymes.,
ie, from cathode to anode: PGM1, PGM2 and PGM3 (Heuertz and Hors-Cayla,
1981). The zone with the lowest mobility in buffalo tissues was also found in some
of the hybrids. From its relative activity and relative mobility, it was concluded that
this zone represents buffalo PGM1. The absence of intermediate zones in hybrids
expressing buffalo PGM1 indicates that this enzyme is a monomer.
In buffalo tissues, two separate zones of SOD activity were found. From the
absence of the cathodal zone in erythrocytes (RBC), and by comparison with
zymograms of other species (van Someren et al, 1974; McAvin et al, 1988), it
was concluded that the anodal zones represent the cytosolic enzyme SOD1 and
the cathodal zone the mitochondrial enzyme SOD2. The one intermediate zone
in hybrids expressing buffalo SOD1 indicates a dimeric structure for this enzyme.
Human SOD2 has been proven to be a tetramer (Harris and Hopkinson, 1978).
No buffalo SOD2 activity could be detected in any of the hybrids at the site
corresponding to SOD2 in buffalo tissues. The conclusion that buffalo SOD2 is
expressed in hybrids is based on the presence of one minor intermediate zone, and
the supposition that hamster SOD2 is far more active than buffalo SOD2.
Human TPI1 is a dimeric enzyme present in all tissues (Harris and Hopkinson,
1978). Many secondary isozymes can be detected; their number varies with the type
of tissue and the buffer system used for separation. In the buffalo tissues as well as
in the hamster and hybrid cells, secondary isozymes of minor activity were found
(not shown). In buffalo tissues and hamster cells, one major zone of activity was
detected. The one intermediate zone in hybrids expressing buffalo TPI1 indicates
a dimeric structure for this enzyme.
The segregation pattern of buffalo genes in the panel of hybrid cell lines
investigated is given in table I. Independence of presence or absence of two genes
was analyzed using the X2 test with Yates’ correction for 2 x 2 contingency tables.
Synteny was concluded when P < 0.01. By this criterion, GAPD, LDHB, TPI1,
ME1 and SOD2 can be considered syntenic. LDHA, PGM1 and SOD1 segregate
independently from each other and from the two syntenic groups (P > 0.01), and
are probably located on separate chromosomes.
The genes found to be syntenic in the buffalo are also syntenic in Bos taurus cattle
(Fries et al, 1989), and in man (Human Gene Mapping 10, 1989). This indicates
conservation of genomic segments in these 3 species. In the mouse, synteny exists
for GAPD, LDHB and TPI1, but not for ME1 and SOD2 (Mouse Genome, 1990).
The 3 genes found to segregate independently in the buffalo belong to independent
groups in the 3 other species as well.
The conformity of synteny and asynteny between buffalo and cattle is consistent
with the concept of chromosome conservation within the family Bovidae.
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